Headlines
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1. Autumn Training Day Information has been circulated
Information on the G & B web site.
2. Rural Branch and Bristol Branch Outing to the Chew Valley.
If you want lunch please pre book email provided!

Farcited Thursday, 1st August
11.00 - 12.00 Long Newton
Holy Trinity, 6 bells 10cwt. GF PC
GL8 8RR map reference ST910926
12.00 - 14.00 Lunch - Hunter's Lodge,
Kingscote
14.00 - 15.00 p.m. Horsley , St Martin
8 bells 15 cwt GF, PC GL6 0PT, map
reference ST838980
Branch Ringing
August 9th Training Day Friday
evening
17th Bristol Branch Outing to the
Chew Valley See Poster .
Bristol Rural will join with Bristol
Branch for our August event.
No Branch Practice in August
Early warning.
Gloucester Cathedral
Sunday 15th September
All Welcome
Chipping Sodbury Ringing
3rd Friday 19.30 - 21.00

in Devon style ringing which is raising in peal, changes and then lowering in peal. Interest had been shown
by Bristol. Practice can be made
available at Bitton for the branch.
Sue Jay
Bristol Branch Outing
August 17th
On Saturday 17th August 2013, I
have organised a day outing to towers in the Chew Valley area. We
would very much like to invite the
members of the Rural Branch to join
us. I will need to know in advance if
there are people who do intend to
come as I will need to organise a
pre-order for lunch nearer to the
date, so if you could ask people to
e-mail me at this address, that would
probably
be
easiest.
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Information for the next news letter the
Tuesday prior to the 4th Saturday

Branch Practice
and BBQ
22nd June
Following the change of Branch Practice venue from Abson to Dyrham
there was a good turn out of ringers
at Dyrham and some excellent ringing was heard during the afternoon.
After the bells came down many of the
ringers moved on to Collins Farm
Abson for the annual BBQ.

robert.convey@blueyo
nder.co.uk

I do hope that
many of you will be
able to join us on
David Perrett
this day.
It is with regret I have to tell you that All best wishes,
David Perrett a member of Bitton Tow- Rob Convey Secreer, Rural Branch and a long serving tary Bristol Branch
member of the Farcited group when he
was well has passed away at the age
of 90 on the 13th of July. David was
the Branch MC rep for 3 years 1996 1999. We all I am sure pass on our
condolences to Maureen his wife and
the whole family at this sad time..
Private Family Cremation
10.30 am. Sat. 27th July.
Memorial Service 12. noon at Bitton
Tuesday 30th July. All Davids friends
invited to the Upton Inn following the
service!
Farcited members will ring a quarter at
Frampton Cotterell on Thursday 25th
of July in memory of David.
Devon Association
Ringing Competition
The Devon association are holding
their Devon National Challenge Ringing Festival at Bitton, on Monday August 26th, bank holiday and we have
been invited to enter a team (s) either
towers or branch this is an 8 bell comp

Up until 17.00 the weather
had stayed fine with out
looking as if it might rain,
but as many of us arrived
at the BBQ the heavens
opened for five minutes
and laid the dust very well.
After the shower the
evening brightened up and
many people stayed outside for the BBQ.
Martin Blanchard, Bryan
Hardwick ably assisted by
Sandra Godwin were busy
with the cooking with the
branch members queuing up

the weather been inclement.
Again the numbers who came along
were very poor considering the numbers of branch members.
I suppose the venue was in the very
south of Wotton branch and the North
of Rural Branch which might have
made it less popular to some members.
However the 25 or so who did arrive
had a very pleasant evening with the
food and drink available and the time to
sit and discuss the world going round
and resolve all or some of its problems..
The couple of pictures are of some of
the members enjoying the chat and the
food and one of some of the younger
members, but not all young members
cooling down in the swimming pool.
Our thanks go to Sally and John Ludlow for hosting the event, Adrian Davis
the person in charge of the bbq and all
the members who brought along pudCombined Branch Practice with
dings and sweets.
Wotton Branch
Chris Greef our chairman said that the practice Also a special thank you to the memwas poorly attended considering that it was sup- bers who made the effort to turn out, we
all had a splendid
time.
to get their burgers, sausages, black pudding,
chops and fish.
We did well for numbers this year Mary (Taylor)
our host counted about forty adults and seven
children present. Lots of eating and talking took
place, Brian Angell brought along a game he had
made which kept the children and many of the
adults quite engrossed and amused for some
time.
Thanks as usual must go to Martin, Bryan and
Sandra for the excellent BBQ, Mary Taylor and
Family for their hospitality. The many people
who brought along salads puddings and sweets
which were very much appreciated. Also the
ringers and friends who came along and supported the evening which once again turned into
a fine event. The profit made at the BBQ went
into branch funds.
Congratulations to you all for coming along and
making it a great evening.

posed to be a joint practice. With probably a
combined membership of 300 members! between the two branches.
I was not able to attend the practice so did not
see how many people were there from each
branch as we were letting in visiting ringers from
Gloucester branch at Dyrham until after 17.00.
We arrived just after 18.00 and the bbq was well
under away under the control of Adrian Davis.
John and Sally Ludlow were in the midst of the
organisation with food and drinks arriving into
the barn from the house. The barn was decorated with a suspended bell wheel and a bell rope
hanging from it. Chairs and tables were strategically placed under the trees for plenty of shade
as we were on that Saturday in the middle of the
heat wave.
Adrian was soon serving burgers and sausages
to all with a welcome drink of your choice in the
barn which would have been very welcome had

The Frampton
50 Bookmark
Have you got
one yet?
Some
people
have more than
one.
Too date over
200 have been
made with a final
no of 300 to be
produced. If you
do not have one
yet and would
like one what do
you have to do,
you have to ring
a Frampton 50 quarter and their are
about 12 left to ring with the ones
that are currently booked.
The Frampton ringers are grateful
to June Curry and her Mum for
producing the bookmarks which
are certainly different to the normal
card which is made to celebrate a
quarter.

The Autumn Training Day

The Autumn training day information
has been circulated by the organisers
Chris and Gill Greef.
The forms and information can be
found on the G & B web site.
If you have not seen the information
contact me and I can/will send it to you..

Filton, Glos. Sun 14 July, 2013.
1260 Plain Bob Doubles in 44 mins.
1. Thomas Moller
2. Andrew Marker**
3. Anita Matthews
4. David A. C. Matthews (c)
5. David C. Haslum
6. Nicholas Moller*
* First Quarter Peal, ** First inside.
To celebrate the award of the British Empire
Medal to the Rev. Elspeth Desmond, curate of
St. Peter’s Filton, and her appointment as
honorary canon of Bristol Cathedral.
Mary Haslum.

I have a little space left this month so I
will once again ask or cajole you to
become a Gift Aid Payer.
If you pay income tax and do not gift aid
you are loosing the Association about
£2.50 on a £10.00 subscription.
You can become a gift aid payer by
downloading the gift aid form from the
branch web site:
Select “Branch Affairs” then “Gift aid
form” send it completed to Richard Sleeman our treasurer to do the rest.
Not only but Also:
I am always short of articles and snippets for the newsletter so if you have
been on an outing seen or rung some
interesting bells do write or email and
let me know.
Editor

Bristol Branch Outing - Saturday 17th August 2013

The following towers will be visited on the Bristol Branch's outing to the Chew Valley. If
you wish to cycle then the timings on the tour have been organised to make this possible, and
there are many places to park and leave your car safely for the day situated around the Chew
Valley Lake.
10am-10.45am - Stowey (6 bells) - We have been asked not to park cars on the grass outside
this church.

11.15am-midday - Chew Magna (8 bells)

12.30pm-1.45pm - Lunch at the Stoke Inn, Chew Stoke

2pm-2.45pm - Chew Stoke (6 bells)

3.30pm-4.15pm - Compton Martin (6 bells)
If you are intending to come on the outing please let me know by e-mailing me on
robert.convey@blueyonder.co.uk. We need to provide the pub with a pre-order for lunch, so I will
need to send you through the menu so that you can make your choices in advance.

